
FOR UPPER CANAtDA.

MI5CELLANEoUs aEAAaKU.

1. À p al ao the Chief .9pernedent of Schoola, Ere.-All parties concerned in the
opera of the Coumon &hool Act have the right of appeal to the Chief Super-
intendant of Schools; and he la authorised to decide on such questions as are not
otherwise provided for by law. • But for the ends of justice-to prevent delay,
and to save expense, it wiuI be necessary for any party thus appealing to the Chief
Superintendent: 1. To furnish the party against whorn they may appeal, with a correct
cepyof their i ommunlation to the (hief Superintendent, In order that the opposite
party may have an opportunity of transmintting, also, any explanation or answer that
such party may judge expedient. 2. To state expressly, in the appeal to the Chief
8uperintendent, that the opposite party has thus been notified of it. It must not be sup-

Smthat the (hief superintendent will decide, or form an opinion, on any point attect-
ng diferent parties, wlthout hearing both sides-whatever delay may at any time be

occasioned in order to secure such a hearing.
2. The foregoing directions do not, of course, refer to communications asking for

avlice on doubtfil points, or prudential measures of a local or general character.
3. C0smuYseations generally.-The parties concerned are left to their own discretion

as to the fbrms of all conumunications, relating to Common Schools, for which specific
Forms are not furnished in the foregoing pages.

4. Al communications with the Government, relating to Schools conducted under the
authcety of the Common School Act, 13th and 14th Victoria, Chapter 9, should be made
threai the Education Office, Toronto.

5. Communications with the Government, not so made, are referred back to the
Education Office, to be brought before His Excellency through the proper Department-
which occasions unnecessary delay and expense.

CHAPTER VI.

GENERAL REGULATIONS FOR THE ORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENT AND
DISCIPLINE OF COMMON SCHOOLS IN UPPER CANADA;

.dap8d qftr satera cosideration, by the Council of Public Iutruction, as authorized
bY the A, 13th and 4Ah Victoria, Chapter 9, Section 38.

SEcTioN L Hours of Daily 7nacking, Holidays and Vacations.

1. The hours of teaching each day shall not exceed six, exclusive of all
the time allowed at noon for recreation. Nevertheless, a less number of
hours for dally teaching may be determined upon in any school, at the
option of the Trustees.

2. Every alternate Saturday shlIl be a holiday in each school.

3. There shaîl be three vacations during each year; the first, eight days,
at Easter ; the second, the firet two weeks in August ; the third, eight
days, at Christmas.

4. AU agreemens between Trustees and Teachers shall be subject to the
foregoing tegulations ; and no Teacher shall be deprived of any part of bis
aalary on account of observing allowed Holidays and Vacations.

SacTioN 2. Duties'of Trustees.

1. The full and explicit manner in which the duties of Trustees are enu-
smeated and stated in the several clauses of the twelfth section of the Act,
renders it unnecessary to do more, in this place, than make some expository
remarks on the nature of the general daties of Trustees, and the relations
subsisting between them and the Teachers whom they employ. The law
investi Trustees with most important functions ; they are a corporation,
and as such, the ownership and control of the School Site, School-house,
and all the property attached thereto, is vested in them; they are to provide
and furnish the School-house and premises, and apparatus and text-books
for the Schoeol; and they alone have authority to employ the Teacher.
Their duties are, therefore, of tþe greatest importance, and they should be
well undeustood.

2. While the Trustees employ the Teacher-agree with him as to the
period during which he shall teach, and the amount of his remuneration-
the mode 4ejac<hing is at the option of the Teacher : and the Local
Superintendent and Visitors alone have a right to advise him on the subject.
The Teacher is not a mere machine, and no Trustee or Parent should
attempt to reduce him to that position. His character and his interest alike
prompt him to make bis instructions as efficient and popular as possible ;
and if he does not give satisfaction, he can be dismissed according to the
terme of his agreement wi'h his employers.. To interfere with him, and
deprive him of his discretion as a Teacher, and then to dismise him for
ineffiiency, which in the natural and usual result, is to inflict upon him a
double wrong, and frequently injures the pupils themselves, and all parties
caocerned. It should then be distinctly understood, as essential to the
Teacher's character, position and success, that he judge for himself as to
the mode of teaching in: bis school, including, of course, the classification
of pupils, as well as the manner of instructing them. It is, nevertheless,
the duty of the Trustees to see that the school is conducted according to
the regulations authorized by law.

It is therefore important that Trustees should select a competent
Tl'cher. 7h best Teacher is alwoays the cheapest. He teaches most
id indulebtes the best habits of learning and mental developement, in a

given tine ; and time and proper habite are worth more than money,
butdto,pupils and their parents. Trustees who pay a Teacher fairly and
punctually, and treat him properly, will seldom want a good Teacher.
To mîloy an incompetent person, because he Offers hie incompetent ser-
vi« ra mIall um, in a waste ofmoney, ard a mockery and injury of

the youth of the neighbourhood. We entirely concur with the National
Board qf Education in Ireland, in the following estimate of the qualities
of a good Tearher:-

" A Teacher should be a person of Christian sentiment, of calm temper, and discretion;
he should be lmbued with the spirit of peace, of obedience to the law, and of loyalty to
his Bovereign; he should not only possess the art of commnunicating knowledge. but be
capable of ruoulding the mind of youth, and of giving to the power, which education
confers, a iseful direction. These are the qualities for which Patrons [or Trustees] of
Schools, when making choice of a Teacher, should anxiously look.'

4. Trustees will always find it the best economy to have a commo-
dious School-house, kept comfortable, and properly furnisbed. It is as
difficult for pupils to learn, as it is for the master to teach, in an unfur-
nished and comfortless school-house.

5. l the selection of Books to be used in the achool, froin the gener-
al list authorized according to law, the Trustees sbould ses that but ne
series of Reading books, one Arithmetic, or one for the beginners aad
another for the more advanced pupils, one Geography, &c. should be
used in any one school, in order that the scholars may be classified in the
several branches which they are studying. Heterogeneous school books
(however good each book may be in itself) render classification impossi-
ble, increase the labour and waste the time of the Teacher, and retard the
progress of the pupils. But the Teacher and pupils labour at the great-
est disadvantage, when they are compelled to use books which are as
various as the acholars' names.

SEcTioN 3.-Duties of Teachers.

The sixteenth section of the School Act prescribes, in explicit and
compreheusive terms, the duties of Teachers ; and no Teacher can le-
gally claim his salary who disregards the requirements of the law.
Among other things, the Act requires each Teacher to "maintain proper
order and discipline in his eschool, according to the forms and regulations
which shall be provided according to law." The law makes it the duty
of the Chief Superintendent of Schools to provide the forms; nd the
Council of Public Instruction prescribe the following regulations for the
guidance of Teachers in the conduct and discipline of their schools.

It shall be the duty of each Teacher of a Common School ;-

1. To receive courteously the Visitors appointed by law, and to afford
them every facility for inspecting the books used, and to examine into
the state of thea school; to have the Visitors' book open, that the Visi-
tors may, if they choose, enter remarks in it. The frequency of visits
to the school by intelligent persons, animates the pupils, and greatly
aide the faithful Teacher.

2. To keep the Registers accurately and neatly, according to the pre.
scribed forms; which is the more important under the present School
Act, as the 31st section of it authorizes the distribution of the local school
fund according to the average attendance of pupils attending each sechool.

3. To classify the children according to the books used ; to study
those books himealf; and to teach according to the improved method
recommended in their prefaces.

4. To observe himealf, and to imprese upon the minds of the pupils, the
great rule of regularity and order,-A TIME AND A PLACE FOR EVERYTUING,
AND EVERYTHING IN ITS PROPER TIME AND PLACE.

5. To promote, both by precept and example, CLEANLIESs, NEAT-
NEs, and DEcENcY. To effect this, the Teacher should set an exaample
of cleanliness and neatness in his own person, and in the state and gen-
eral appearance of the echool. He should also satisfy himself, by personal
inspection every morning, that the children have had their hands and
faces washed, their hair combed, and clothes cleaned and, when noces-
sary, mended. The school apartments, too, should be swept and dueted
eve ry evening.

6. To pay the strictest attention to the moralesand general conduct
of hie pupils, and to omit no opportunity of inculcating the principles of
TRUTH AND HONEsTY ; the duties of respect to superiors, and obedience
to all persons placed in authority over them.

7. To evince a regard for the improvement and general welfare of his
pupils, to treat them with kinduess combined with firmness ; and to aim
at governing then by their affections and reason, rather than by barsh-
nese and severity.

8. To cultivate kindly and affetionate feelings among his pupils t to
discountenance quarrelling, cruelty to animals, and every approach to
vice.

Section 4.-Duties of Visitos.

1. The thirty-second section of the Act provides that ail Clergymen
recognized by law of whatever denomination, Judges, Members of the
Legislature, Magistrates, Members of County Councils, and Aldermen,
shal be School Visitors; and the thirty-third section of the Act pre-
scribes their lawful duties.
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